Practice Information
1. Transport from Airport to the conference site (CPH conference, DGI Byen): you can take train directly from Copenhagen airport to the
Copenhagen center train station, the conference site is about 5 min. walk from the train station, please see the below map.
2. The conference registration/reception will start at 15:00 on Sunay (30th April), and the reception concert will be 16:00-17:00. Drinks and
light food will be provided in 17:00-18:00
3. The registration will continue on Monday (1st May), 8:00-16:00. Please ask the registration desk for printed/stamped receipt of your
registration payment on Sunday and Monday. No receipt is avaiable after Tuesday.
4. Please ask the registration desk for your personal attendance certificate of LSC2017.
5. Please send your oral presentation (ppt file/pdf file) to the conference (lsc2017@nutech.dtu.dk) before 28th April. All ppt files have to be
uploaded to the computer at least one day before your presentation.
6. The temperature at Copenhagen is about 6-15 C next week, please bring suitable clothes, especailly for the tour on Wednesday
afternoon, it is often windy in Copenhagen.
7. The official currency in denmark is Danish krone, euro is not acceptable in most of shops/restaurants (except the tourist shops).
8. The submission of full paper for LSC2017 proceeding is already open, please directly submit it to the JRNC submission system, the
deadline for submission of the full paper is 1st June. A guideline for preparation and submission of the full paper can be found in the
LSC2017 website.
9. 6 poster awards will be selected by the evaluation committee and will be given in the close ceremony on Friday.
10. Conference dinner will be served in Wendesday evening 18:00-21:00 in Restaurant Päfuglen in Tivoli Garden (see map below), about 5
min. walk from the conference site. You can enjoy the ammusement in the Tivoli garden after the dinner until 23:00. Buses coming back
from the tour will drop the participants off at the Tivoli Gardens at around 17.30. Please have your entrance ticket to the Tivoli Gardens
ready as well as the ticket for the restaurant. If you do not participate in the tour, you can enter the garden with your tickets. Buses will
return to the Tivoli Gardens. You will not have time to go to the hotel before the dinner. The dinner will consist of 1 welcome-drink, a
three-course meal and 2 glasses of wine or soft drink and coffee/tea. Additional beverages can be purchased
11. Entrance to Swimming pool in the DGI Byen (Vandkulturhuset) is free of charge for all conference participants by using ref.
578435/LSC2017
12. For parking and dining neaby, please ask the reception desk for maps.
13. The lunchs from Monday to Friday is provided in the third floor of the conference building, please ware your name badge all the time, it
is also your ticket for lunch.
14. There will be two electrical charge table in the auditorium of the conference, you can charge your laptop and mobilphone there.
15. WIFI in the conference site: Network: CPH Conference/ Password: dgibyenwifi
16. There is a room beside the conference room for baggage storage, please ask the registration desk for the location.
17. Your will get tickets for entrance to Tivoli (official ticket issued by Tivoli), tour and conference-dinner for 3rd May in the registration
desk with your conference bag. Please keep these tickets with you, no chance to get more ticket if it is lost. Please note that there will
be no food or beverage served on the tour, so feel free to bring your own water and snacks.
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Dinner is at restaurant Påfuglen in Tivoli. Pls. find info on the restaurant and how to find it here:
http://www.paafuglen.dk/482/restaurant-tivoli.

